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Tuesday dawned cool and foggy
and gradually cleared overhead
into a right pleasant day for this
season. At an early hour teams
could be seen coming from all

directions into town bringing from

one to half a dozen people, and
long before the hour of noon the
main streets of town were thick
with men of all shades of political
complexion. They gathered in
bundles about the polling places
and around the street corners and
hotels in animated conversation
about the outcome of conditions
they were so earnestly contending
for. Some sharp and very spirited
language was indulged in by a
few, lut the great majority retained
their good nature, voted for the
candidates of their choice and were
satisfied to let their neighbor have
the same privilegej.

No lag or hesitancy was ap-

parent with the voters ard they
one and all seemed to have made
up their minds and' went about
doing their duty as sovereign citi
zens in a business maimer, ay
noon nearly a two-thir- ds vote had
been polled. As the afternoon
wore along quite a number of small
bets were made and considerable
excitement was gotten up. Many
old friends came together who had
not seen one another since the last
campaign and it was indeed
pleasure to witness the cordial
greetings and the many good
natured jibes launched at one an
other. There was no druukeness
or rowdyism on the streets and
nothing to mar a quiet and earnest
purpose that had brought the
p:ople together. On the registers
were more than a hundred names
which were not voted, many hav
ing gone away since last spring and
a goodly number are. in the hills
far back and could not without per
sonal inconvenience come out. The
total vote pulled, was 57?. At the
west side precinct there were 258
votes cast and at the east side there
were 317. After the polls were
closed bulletin boards were put up
and during the evening and far
into the nignt the returns were
posted. As sthe new? came over
the wire and was given out, first to
the advantage of one party and
then the other, excitement waxed
high and broke forth in loud and
Ijng chqering, and many hollored
themselves hoarse in their enthu
siasm for party success. McKinley
received 47 majority on the east
side and 17 on the west side.

As the Nugget goes, to press the
news of a terrible railroad accident
comes here from Cow Creek can-

yon. Two freight trains met, head
on, killed both engineers,' one fire-

man and badly injuring several
brakemen. Both engines were
badly used up and several cars
wiecked. No further details could
1.0 gotten as tne nortu-uoun- u pas-
senger could not get passed the
wreck and was several hours be-

laud time- -

McKinley Rwslwted.

Roosevelt Is Victorious

Brnaii Sitotvctl Utitlor and
Damocracij Jjdhl Low.

AN OVERWHELMING MAJOR-

ITY IfOR REPUBLICANISM,

PROSPERITY AND

PROGRESS.

The verdict just rendered at the
polls by the American people says
that socialism shall not exist in
this country; that expansion shall
endure and that the gold standard
shall be maintained. The people
of this country saw that it was

necessary to defeat Bryanism and
the work has been done most

oroughly. The conservative voter
can ever be relied upon to espouse
the most righteous cause, and in

the battle just fought that voter
has thrown his weight with the re

publican hosts. 'I he victory is so

complete that it cannot be mis
understood. It is a just rebuke to
the party in whose name the law-

less mobs committed (he dastardly
outrages upon tree speech when
they attacked and assaulted Gov
ernor Roosevelt. The nation has
arisen in loyalty and endorsed the
administration fully, and has guar
anteed to .tho people .four more
vears of prosperity - at home and
honor and respect abfoad.

The political complexion and
majorities of the several states are
given as they are known as we go
to press:

FOR Jl'lilNLHY
California 15.00
Connecticut . 23,000
Deleware, small
Idaho, in doubt
Illinois 100,000
Indiana 30,000
Iowa ; 100,000
Kansas . 30,000
Kentucky, in doubt
Maine 40,000
Maryland 12,000
Massachusetts... 80,000
Micnigan '75,000
Minnesota .' 75, 000
Nebraska 6,000
New Hampshire. 20,000
New Jersey 50,000
New York . . . 150,000
North Dakota 6,000
Ohio ' 80,000
Oregon v .. 15,000
Pennsylvania 200,000
Rhode Island 20,000
South Dakota 12,000
Utah 5,000
Vermont 30,000
Washington. .... 5,000
West Virginia

?
, 17,000

Wisconsin'. 100,000
Wyoming 4,000

l'OR 11RYAN
Alabama 40,oqo
Arkansas. '

50,000
Colorado 30,000
Florida J:?, 25,000
Georgia... ,., t. 40,000
Louisiana. .... .... ....... 30,000
Mississippi 45,000
Missouri 30,000
Montana 18,000
Nevada. 800
North Carolina' .' 30,000
South Carolina . . .' 45,000
Tennessee , 8,000
Texas 17,500
Virginia v. . . . 20,000

Many of our democratic friends
are feeling badly and don't take
very kindly to the manner in which
they have been sat upon. Otis was
heard to' say yesterday that al
though he had lost his money
betting on Bryan he didn't much
care, for, said he, "I have got a
good job and I can earn more, for
prosperity is still with us."

CITY C'Ot'Nl'IL. PltOCKKMNUS.

Tho City Council unit pursuant to 0"
nt 8 i) in on Monday, November fi.

Present MoSstf. lUmiictt, Martin,

Tnvlor, l,ui ch ami Vamienbunr.
Absent Messrs. Chrlsiuan anil Stone.

After tin previous minutes weto read

mitl approved ami routine business d

of thii following new b siuess was

transacted :

Keport of water committee was

adopted as read in the matter of a

change of water rates to take olleet on

December I, 1000.

Motion made and ordered that
property owners on lilver and Fourth
streets build newwull;s In front of their
properties j also In front of Christian
Church i also in front of James llemou-wav'- s

piopeity on Bridge street.
Motion made and carried that

prepare and city

charter and submit same to Council for

approval.
Report of Treasurer llris-to- referred

to Finance Committee- to bo lepottcil at

next regular meeting.
Hills allowed :

S U Piper J 00

Dudley Shields:..... 1 05

1' DKnowtton !l 5

J Durham 5 55

Griffin iS. Vwitch 17 80
1. Lurch 13 40
1. r ,,r..i, s ro
.1 V Hurt.,. 07

W MeFarlnnd 3(1 10

A Xolson 5!! 00

F Ci Kby. 21 OS

Motion .was made and ordered that
warrants bo drawn on tho treasurer
from street fund in favor of George Lea

as partial payment for grading Main and
Wall streets; one for $!00 and 0110 for

$217.54.
"Warrant was ordered drawn in favoi

of eure.0 l.eu from general fund for
17v60 for giadmg anil work on est
Main street at tho bridge approach.

SOCIAL.

Next Monday evening at Odd

Fellows Hall the ladies of St Valen-

tine's Circle of Woodcraft will hold
a social. The members intend to
make the gathering a very enjoy-

able one and the friends of the
circle who attend will be made at

at home and be entertained in a
charming manner. Nothing is
more conducive to the elevation of
a high standing of morals in a com

munity 'than the coming together
in these social gatherings, and the
ladies, ever most attractive, will

provide a delightful time to those
who come within their charmed
circle.

LORANE ITEMS.

Mrs Jake Runk and Miss Emma
Schneider went to Cottage Grove
Wednesday and returned Thursday.

Jerry Atkinson returned home
Sunday from the Mack Butte mines
where he has been for some time.

Mrs. E. S. Addison and John
White went to Eugene Sunday to
help Scott Jackson prove up on his
ranch.

William M Inman has returned
from a three months visit with
relatives at Grants Pass and

There will be an oyster supper at
the Odd Fellows Hall Thursday
evening for Odd Fellows and their
families. A good time is

I P Inman took a load of pro
duce to Cottage Grove Thursday
and brought back a load of freight.

Charley Simpson is on the sick
list.

Miss Myrtle Lott has almost re
covered from quite a severe spell of
measels.

Rev C R Moore' from Eugene
will preach at the Christian Church
next Sunday both morning and
evening.

A. V. Hancock is in town from l?n.
hernia. IIo believes ho has u good
thing in tho hills and is-- havirn hoiiiu
assays mado to prove or disprove his
belief. Ilois stopping ut tho Cottage
Grove.

Don't Let Baby Suffer.
TIIIMIKTSflMr.VnvP timxt iri.itt.

nlcllHK tho teething pniecai am slow (,'rmvth Inlnfiuits mill ehllilron, and tlmt Is, for very
reasons, cullwl ANHKUCT. Jtstniui tho(rotttiiK, rostlossnena, Koncrnl Icoblcnoiw, uolluanil diarrhoea. I'rovouts brain troubles andconvulsions. Renders lanctnK Kums uiineres-siry- .
it has boon estimated that ilvo millionsof babies dio annually for Want of mothers

ous iicrfod of child life, far to sorlous to bo ills,
missed Willi tho careless romark "Daliv IspnttltiK her teeth." Your child needs bonomaking; mator al. ANTll'ItCT sunj.lles ilasloloss, d ssolvos In milt and takeneasily. One box will savo your baby uriluld
col it of 60 cents. Mill Instructions witheaehddross INLAND DHUO CO., Washington
strcol, ban Kranelsco, Cal. Antlfrot so cortainlylollovos teothintf babies that we will onpaekat'os sold by mall refund tho money bysondliiK statnrs lii full for those returned with.In "JO days not over one fourth used.
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STR1MT WORK.

The storm is now over mid the

work of rocking the main street is

again in full swing. Contractor

Lea has a full force at work and by

the cud of this week expects to

have the coarse rock con --

pleted nearly to the bridge the

cast side, and if the weather holds

he will be to finish that

portion of Main street in n very
few days. He is doing excellent
work and making a road-be- d that
will give entire and en-

dure for all time.

C. W. Hutto has been
in town for several dnvs and is staying
at the Cottage- Grove. Ho will return
to tho mines soon.

XOTICU TO WATKK CONSUMKKS.

Notice is hereby given that on and
after Dee. 1st, 1000, the following rates
will be charged lv the City of Cottage

Grove for eity water:
Private families f 75 per month

liakeries 1 00 " "
Barbershops with bath li 00 " "
Barber shop without

bath 1 00 " "

Unteher shops 1 00 " "
l.iverv stablo 6 00 " "
Water closets (public).. 1 00

Saloons 1 00

41 l

I II

Water for any purport not embodied
in above will lie supplied according to
schedule rating.

Uy order of City Council on Xov fi,

1900, In Council Chamber at a regular
meeting thereof.

notici: of nxAi. skttm:jii:xt.

Notlools hereby ttlven that Jan. II. Hlownrt.
ailiiilnUtrator of the estate of Wm.Snbllis,

has llleil nls tlnnl accnunt In thu
above named stale Mid that tho h'h dnv of

llMl. at the hour of one o'cliH'k In
tho iiftcrniMiii thereof has been W for tho ilnttt
of hcarlntCNild llnni accoimt at tho olilcc of the
County Jmlt-'o- . In Kuirenc, Ijiiio Cuiiiity, 'iro-von- ,

at which time nud
objeclioiis to the allowance and upiroral

of the Mimo may apear anil be board.
bated this 9th day of .November, r.i).

Jah. II. Mtkwaiit. Adi'ilnfslrator.

KOTICK.

To property owners on Wall, Main,
Fourth, "A" & 1M. streets in the eity of

Cottage Grove, I.ano County, Oregon.
You and each of yott are heieby noti-

fied that on tho 221 d.ty of October,
1900, the Council of tho city of Cottage
Grpvo passed ordinances declaring tho
amount of assessment for street

on said streets to bo assessed
to each lot, block and parcel of laud
lying and abutting on such streets, and
that on said dato and in and by said
ordinances said Council did assess, de-

clare and enact that the probable cost of
and for tho street improvement on Wall
street will bo $.70 per foot, according to
the numbcrof front feet of each lot, block
and parcel of land abuttine on said
street; and that the probable cost of and
tor improving .Main street will bo ,70
per foot for each lot, block and parcel of
laud abutting on said street; and that
tho probable cost of and for improving
Fourth street will bo and is .08.8 per
foot for each lot, block and parcel of
land lyinii and abnttinzon said ntriif- -

and that tho probable cost of and for
said improvements on Second street, in
D. G. MoFnrland's Addition to Cottn-n- .

Grove, will bo and is $.1U per foot for
each lot, and parcel of land abutt-
ing on said street : and thai tho nmlmliln
cost oi anil tor improvement on "A"
street in I). G. McFarland's Add. to Cot.
tagu (.novo, will Do ami is f.lL'per foot
for each lot, block and parcel of land
lying and abutting on said street.

Further: Tlmt on tho "(Itli llnv nlinin .1 i "
vycuiuer, juuv, mo satu assessments, and
tho amount to bo paid by each property
and owner, or reputed owner, was dulv
entered in tho of citv liens for
said city, and that tho severiil amounts
so assessed and so entered aro liens
against tho several properties and that
wio same aro uue anil payiiblo, and that
unless paid within twontv iIuvh fm.
said dato to the eity recorder of said
city, tho several properties so lmblo
will bo thereafter sold to satisfy said
amounts, nnd tho costs and disburse-
ments of selling tho said properties.

J. S. MKm.nr, City Kecordor.

W. H. SMITH
Proprietor of the CAFE ROYAI,

on River street, near the bridge,
COTTAGK GllOVIt. OllIS.

Short orders day and night. Every- -
iiung ursi-ciassa- nd the best the
market affords.

WE RECEIVED ALL OK OUR

WINTI'R GOODS AND THIS

WILL 'UK SOLD AS CHEAP AS ANY

PLACE IN THE VALLEY. Such as

Ladies' Jackets and Golf Capes

Misses' Jackets and Golf Capes

Children's Jackets and Capes

THEvTvRE THE LATEST STYLE

l.nvah'tiQ

coveting
on

good able

satisfaction

MilleroTllhuk

im-

provements

block

Docket

an

I
1

I

Central ' Market!

not

Ilcl'illliNB I CO., IWitlm .
i

DEALERS IN

Boef; Mutton, Pork, Veal,
jjgj J3acoji, .'Liiu.'c'lj Sausage,
S Fish nnd Game in season
tgfj AT this

LOWEST 1XXUC ) KS.
MAIN STREET, COTTAGE GROVE. OR KG ON.

THIS SPACE TO IJE OCCUPIED

by the New Hurdwarc firm of

WHEEUiU, & SCOTT, successors to Pnillips & Davison.

Cbe Chicago typewriter

GLASS
BROS.

PROPRIETORS OF.

Cottage Grove

We are now prepared to furnish
all kinds of Urackets, Mouldings,
Cornice, Sash nnd Doors, Door and
Window frames, Screen Doors,
Windows, Pickets, etc.

Woodwork of all kinds made nnd
repaired. We will nlso work El oor--
ing, Rustic, Siding, Ceiling, or
size btuildiiig, etc.

PRICES REASONABLE
SHOP NEAR S. P. DEPOT

&

Price $35.00

The CHICAGO Cnmiot He Excelled for

Compactness and Clearness of Writing. It

is easy to learn to operate, and (here is a

small number of parts to get out of order.

E. L. King, C. J. Howard,
Geu'l Agent for Ore. I.ocal Agent,

Albany, Oregon. Cottage Grove, Ore.

Bon Ton
MEAT MARKET I

Main Street
(Map Grove, Oregon.

SUPPLY HOUSE l'OR

& COTTAGE GROVE AND

UOHEMIA.

Send Your Orders by

H.
i

"-

The Nugget office carries a full line 6f legal

blanks and visiting cards.

Telephone. J
- m

W. Beagle,

MANAGItR.


